
THE EWING ELEVEN OF PHILADELPHIA BATTLE REX TO SCORELESS TIE -OTHER SPORTS
Eastern Football World

Is RecoveringFrom Fright
Harvard, Dartmouth, Syra¬

cuse and Pittsburg Came
Within Inches of Losing
Championship Chances.

Tba Eaat hasn't recovered yet from
m terrible fright.
Four mighty elevens, kings of their

domain walked to th« brink of the
football precipice and wavered there
witb m foot raised for a forward stop.
Harvard. Dartmouth* Syracuse and

Pittsburgh came within an Inch of
their Uvea, By a hair's margin, or

eren closer. they escaped being
strewn along the football highway
with the reat of the season's last
hopas.
Tbe manipulator of the upset ma¬

chinery fell Just a bit short of wreck¬
ing th« whole championship structure
wfth a quartet of reversais. But he
did -cut In for a pair of weekly sur-

prises and he picked on I'ncle Sarn's
two teams. Both the Army and the
Nâv>* went down.

Few riekrd Tiger».
Out of charity, more than any¬

thing else, «.ome of the tender¬
hearted dopesters gave Princeton a

feeble chamv against Harvard.
Completely cur-ed of the wounds in¬
dicted by Trísate and West \??-
glnia, the Tiger ran from Its lair
with a furious eharpe. .-pruni; to
the Crimson bark and clung there
for three quarters. It was too much
»f a battle, thouah. The stnewv

leg muscle.-! of the jungle beast
grew w*-ak in the final period, the
Iron-like grip r-taxed and the
claws «lipped from its victim.
Eddie Casey's tnwhd**wn In the

dying «ray »nwiaU of thè gmme
oblìi ^rate-i a blot from the Crtm-
s***s spotle*·"**" record »nd «ave th*-
Cambridge team the next thin« best
lo a victory.a tie score at 10 all.
Dartmouth sh«*t the football

rapids on a toothpick. The Han¬
over collepian* are s;ill dizxy fr*m
the whirt around Peni ink? that
came within two skinny points off
wrecking their championship hope·«.
It was more of a track meet than a

football same that wa. st.aped on

the Polo ti rounds. Thirty, forty
afid fifty-yard runs were entail fea¬
tures of a R-ame that ran over the
brim with thrills. Dartmouth *-x-

BOXING. With Jujitsu
- cernerne -afflelally appreved by
thr mited Mate« ·£.>. ernnient
¦ad hitchly Indorsed by Jack
Deanpaey and prominent mrn.

WHIPP'S SCHOOL
Scientific Boxing, Physical

Culture
¦M P«. Ave. B.W. Frank 4«**>4

PIMLICO SELECTIONS.
.Flrat Race.Bunnyven. Aniac.
Duke John. X-
Second Race.Tout---.net. Goldlne.

King's Champion.
Third Race K«**one»hee, Rot

Craig. War Paint.
Fourth Race . Papp. Flagc*.

Pen Rose.
Fifth Race.Daydue. Poultney.

Senator Crow.
Sixth Race.Whlmaey. Dr. Rae.

Poacher.
Seventh Race.John C. Day.

Polrom». Joan of Arc

pected a close same, but no riot
was anticipated. Dartmouth still
-ioide a tie with Colgate for the
Eastern honora
Stein mlss.tl a Koal from touchdown

and thereby hangs the tale of the
Pittsburg Panther. Washington and
Jefferson wan catapulted from the
list of the season'*, undefeated by the
slimmest of slim margins.

TRINIDAD ELEVEN IS
* EASY FOR ROAMERS

The Roamer A. C defeated the
Trinidad eleven yesterday by the
acèff« of 39 to 0. Shaw. Nettekoven
and Pel* -on were the stars aa they
v ou Id le »r "ft runs from 10 to 25
y irds. The , me was played on tlie
G Pautiet field at 2:30 o'clock.
Hi. 11.LE.. Browr

· .Lf. B. Hnoí
Mhi .I.... Tawn

'¦ n ha .C.. latat
fi-!i ? .R ?. G????
A .*>. .?.G. SmW
I>e. .HE.j. Lonj
M.»w iCapt.) .QB. F. HriMtAM
I'etenon.UHR.., Tweedjiii
%ew*\mm\t »r?n .K.t. l\awsoi
1*t*·???Im .R.R. . Dunlai
TiUH+domis Villshiwin. ."Î; Sila», Z\ Prteixon.

*'*üa* írcm t.cbi-BW-Ui M rut of *- Ueteree-
Iovm« -',..'.'*.-;.· l'm:-irs--.M*>i M.alUudet)
Headlin»-*¦:..an Maitiate.

DREADNAUGHTS TRIM
CAMP HUMPHREYS

Preadnauglit A. C football team
had but little trouble today de¬
feating the Camp Humphreys
eleven on the hish school ground
1$ to 0. The Ur^adnau-fhtM were
slow In Retting started but once
th·* machin»- pot into work in« or¬
ti t they pushed the soldiers the
limit.

L'i cfu.**.e*s consistent tine plung¬
ing in the second and fourth per¬
iod alome with loner runs off tackle
by I-overin helped the Dn adnaughts
to their seres. Close to _!.000 fans
watched th· batti" but the receipts
were far below expectation. The
Dr· adnaupht« will practice Tues¬
day night at 7 p. m. on the King
street grounds in preparation for
the came next Sunday.

EWING ELEVEN IN
SCORELESS BATTLE
WITH REX A.C. TEAM!

The Res A. C. football team were
forced to extend themselves yester¬
dsy afternoon at Union League
Park when they battled the Swing
Athletic Club, of Philadelphia, to a,
«córeles« tie. The visitors present¬
ed a team which was drilled In
every department and kept tbe Rex
warriors hustling from whistle to
whistle.
Both teams were within striking'

distance of «coring on several oc¬
casions. Hager missing three drop-
kick« during the afternoon. Dur-
bine, of the visitors, booted one
from the 40-yard line with but
three minute« left to play that hit
the cruse-bar.
Harry Harris wa« the bright «tar

of the Rex. a« hla consistent ground
gaining kept the locals In the run¬
ning while Hager's punting also
proved a big factor. Meyer's work
on the defense at breaking up for¬
ward passes was also noteworthy.
I.ukus. Cogían, Tompklns were the
Rwing's best defensive player«,
while Capt. Ahem was In every play
and Tiad hi« team on its toes
throughout the battle. The' line-up
RKX ?. «I. ITaltiona. EWING A. C.

''eniiybacker .L.E. Sinico»
UciVmiaM .UT. Lu·»»
»Ull'ire .L.O. Klo·'
»'rmatrin .<**..,. Bte»euaoi

¡Honlire·« .R.«'..(Capt.) Coflilai
»tr»rn· .R.T. r"»Hoi
t'ai!'«»' .R.E. Toropkia»
Harn· (»Cap«.).«IB. Alian
Haf.T .LrlR. Ptckarc

r.i nalon .R.H.B. Briatoa
¡ ie I- I .t&. Durbit

Substitute·.Uex A. I". türardi for l'ennjf.
J barker, baluananon for l'ainey, J. Mcl'oiialti for
Sterri'.·, .»loyer fur ITanaton. Banimifhc»»»rn for

1 Boi.l»rr»tl. ».ut:. » for Bahbingloii. Hte.en· lor
»J Mrlxmalii. J. MrllODaid for Vemalrln. D«
nan for .Mo»rr; K*inf A. I*.-A. rttolrrr for
Briatow. I'irton for ÀBwbjb, MttlrlUn for PW-
km, l'aihi for Hterrriaou, Ilw»edoff for ('alni.

I'oala from Urlìi aliiaed.Hagrr 3, DurWn.
II R»l>r»T«r- Bryan Morar {I'larkaonl. Umpire.

Apple. rUartlinra-nati O'Mrara. I.inrnn-n-Joe
("iillry «lid McKlireali. Tune of loriot*»-!*
minute«.

GUNNERS «4RE LUCKY
TO BEAT WAR RISK

The War Risk eleven was defeated
by the Seamen Gunners team which
was greatly strengthened hy the addi-
tion of several Naval Gun Factory
Ptavet's yesterday on the Government
Recreation League grounds by a 7
to 0 count.
From the start to the finish the War

Risk outfit outplayed the Seamen who
were unable to stop the terrific line
plunges of War Risk's backfield.
War Risk on four occasion.«, worked
the ball to the Naval team's five-yatd
line but penalties coupled with
fumblrs killed their chances to score.
The Gunners scored by the fumble
route in the final period«

Terminal Team Lands.
The Terminal team yest-p. »lay de-

¡ teated the Montrose Juniors in a one
sided game by a 42 to » score. The
Shamrock Juniors defeated the

?-Southern A. ('., 32 to 0, in the prelim-
i inary game.

TWO anaTHREE
fe'BUGSfBtERfe

Warm up another stove for that new league.

Keeps Foster Sanford busy figuring out new ways of losing
ground.

Frank Stevens turns State's evidence on himself and writes that
he was also on that moose hunt in the Canadian Club woods.
Frank took a pop at the club moose and knocked his two glass eyes
out.

Expert Opinion.
Princeton's chances are scarcer than red-haired Chinamen.

If Harvard's eleven cops, a Princeton philanthropist will give a
brown derby to the most deserving girl in Providence.

Dartmouth will go through Penn like a secret through a sewing
circle.

The Penn team is one reason why the Kaiser is in Holland. The
Dartmouth team is in there for the same reason that the egg is in the
eggbeater.

That $1,000,000 fight club is all right, but why set razzberrics in
platinum?

These are the days when .the health bugs crack the ice to get at
their morning bath and then take a hot cup of coffee instead.

Hold 'em, Sandusky.

Tough times. In the old days when a lady fainted in a crowd,
somebody would always dig up a flask. Now the best she gets is a
couple of wads of chewing gum and a sniff of 275 smelling salts.

A revenue agent shot a highball out of a New Yorker's hand.
The reason the poor sapp was taking the drink was because he was

APPRENTICE ELEVEN
DEFEATS LA SALLE

The Navy Yard Apprentice Boys
football team yesterday defeated
the I.h Salle Institut»· eleven In a
brilliantly played battle by 20 t*> fi.
The f.-ature of the game was the
all-around work of the Apprentices'
back H. hi. The line-up and sum¬
mary
NAVY YARD. G?-iiUotia LA HAU.R.

Bosrrnan .It ?. Hoffman
Jarria .R.T. Kewrnan
Scott .R.I1. Ji
llntrhiaon .C. Carroll
Maphia .I*G. Rnsrs-11
.ad».· .UT. B»»ll
Wor-dti-M .L.E. Walter»
Purity .fi.B. Dtinn
Doney .K.B. Casey

Coi.L.H.B. Briniti»!'
rhli**»r .B il.?. Bilma
Tcau-hdr-srisV-DMrity t. Coi, Bilma. tàoala

from toiicbdosvn-Jarsis Ref-ree-Tower«. Tit**»*-
kessr-sar.EUis. Time of nteMAr-15 minute«

TRUXTONS NOSE OUT
LANGDON OUTFIT

The Truxtons yesterday won a

hard fought frame from the Lang-
don A. C. at Lang-don field. 6 to 0.
A well executed forward from John¬
son to Fleeter enabled Burns to
carry the ball for a goal. The sum¬
mary:
TBCXTONS Pnattion» LANUDOS.

L»*n Johnson .Lai... Kin-Bthury
Ir-wl··*. .LJ.«tt-rle
Orrachar .I»U. M'«-**»
W. Haialip .C. Loue
O. Haislip .tl.'¡. rer-n-m
sj-auffrr .R-T. Klnaefi-rs.
Lot*. Johnaon .¦ E. »mtama»
_, Fleater .»». D«ai
? neater .1»H. Buri»
»i-jlisan .-*H. Lan-tford
Bum» .r*. ConMin

T-j-jcrylosn*.Brima. Refe**--»-Ryan. Headlin«*-
mao.lafiooai* L'«u**r**.Sulli.an. Time of quar-
iiri l'..ir IS-minut* periods.

SHARKEY ON VISIT
HERE PUT BOOST

INFORDEMPSEY
Tom Sharkey, who drifted fron

the limelight In tbe put few years,
waa a visitor In Washington over

Sunday. Tom look« as big aa A
house and though he is now taking
a fling at the ponies, hla old lov·
for tbe squared ring cropped forth
when he was requeated to express
his views on the possibilities of
Dempsey defending his title In the
near future.
"There has never been a man In

the past thirty years, who Is the
equal of Derapaey,** aaid the former
sailor champion. '? have seen them
all and met the best of them but
none compares to him. If he will
not do a« «ome of the later day
fighters, but will leave wine, women
and song alone he will be good for
ten years to come.

«? flrst saw him fight in New Or¬
leans and from that time forth 11
watched his progress carefully,
knowing that he was a world
beater. When he met Willard I
had my money on Dempsey and
cleaned up $2*9.000.
There Is no heavyweight today,

either at home or abroad that
Dempaey cannot lick in a few
rounda. If not the flrat. He I«
clean-llvlng lad and that I« going
to «tand him in good «tead. Car-
pentier and Berkett would not have
a chanco with him and there la no
one here In the United State« that
would have a ghost of a show."

CUBS ELEVEN PLAYS
RICHMOND CHAMPS!

The Cubs Athletic Club, colored
n'îependent f.f.ampion cf the Dis¬
trict, wilt battle the Richmond
Athletic Club this afternoon at
Union League Park at 4 o'clock for
the District and State title. Both
elevens, according to inside infor¬
mation, are evenly matched and a
great -game is expected.
The visitors have relied on the

aerial attack to land its past vic¬
tories and may show the local team
some of tbe overhead route this aft¬
ernoon. Cub Coach Aikers is con¬
fident his eleven r*-lll plunge their
way to a victory in this contest.

TRINITY-KANAWHA
IN GREAT TIE GAME

An exciting game was furnished the
spectators on the Monument ground«
ye«terday when the Trinity A. C. and
the Kanawha A. C. battled to a

«córele«« tie. On several occasions
each team threatened to «core but the
other would hold for down« and then
boot the hall out of danger.
If the Kanawha A. C would like to

take on the Trinity A. C. again next
Sunday they are request««! to caul
Louis Tehaan any e»'eniniT between
? and 6 p. m. (Phone West 963) at
his home 1SSÎ Thirty-sixth «treet.
northwest.

Jimmy Wilde Will Defend
Fly-weight Championship

Preceding the Prince of Wale«
comes Jimmy Wilde, the flyweight
champion of Great Britain, In fact,
supreme commander In the 102 to
105 pounds pugilistic division. The
renowned little English .tank" will
set foot on these shore« for the flrat
time tomorrow to fulfill several Im¬
portant engagement«. He la a pa«-

SEMINÓLES BEATEN
BY VIRGINIA ELEVEN

Alexandria. Va.. Nov. ». . The
Virginia A. C. thia afternoon defeat¬
ed the strong Seminóle A. C. of
Washington by the score of IS to 0.
The features of the game wera the
broken-fleld running of Nurent and
Peyton for the winners. Weat and
Nevltt starred for the opposing
team.
Next Sunday the Virginia A C.

tackle the strong Mohawk A. C. In
Washington. All teams wanting
games after November 1 fi. write
O. Guigan, manager. 211 South Royal
.»tract, Alexandria. Va.
V. A. C Position· aV AC.

-JDtaoa .k,.LX.W·*
Tate. .UT. tuo
Wirker .UO. «11«
MrKlntary .?.. MeAtifTH«
,-ockriU .M._. Pollack
Beach .??.
I>uncan .¦
Sucent .<**Jt..
Prrton .IH.*!. Nrrrlt
«.«.under .LHJ*.. Mm
rnssw .ru.?

Sulwtlt·«· Virsnma A C.-Owm-t*
¦on. Titllo»-k lor Wiokre. Let·· for Yate«, ,·

.Bee· for iTorkrell. Wautaaaonc for Poaa: Honai-
nnke A. C.Hooaer for Gill. Bun» for Kinncy.
To*acl»do«i»B ATrsandrr l. Nttawnt TT. Pertoa 1

Goal· from *o»l»ei»<io«nB·.Sueent 1 Referee.«T
MoilVsr. I ¡-.tarr-K ITackrell. T»mrkr»-t.»r-<-
HantsmBj. Hradlinrwman.J Haawon Hearer
K. »Vumu. Time ot nrTiod»-S W IM Scare-
Vinini* ?. O. ». Urininole. ?. G S.

OLYMPIA-SHAMROCKS
IN SCORELESS DRAW

The Olympia A. C. football team
played the Shamrocks to a hard
foupht i-corelrej. tie. The line plung¬
ing of Hanger-man and I'unty of the
Olympia and Ifehlfelt of the Sham¬
rock« was the feature of the -Rame.
The Shamrocks resorted to the

aretal route on many occasion* but
failed to make any compiete.
The line-up and summary:
KHAMIOCK. rwntioo· OLYMPIA

'eddon .I*C. Rk»
\mM-U .LT. Ctan^-hrU
Bowwi .1*8.... Own-mux
Wsnie .C. B-nttf-tar
ioni» .E-3. Hritt
irrrtrn .R G. FVr»H
..k'tr-in .LE. t *****

mcCarthj .QJ.. Thorn«
. Deo .LlH«K. Ball
\llmsn .IHR. Dont·/
hlrhlfelt .SA. HuamiD

Kuh*titu1·** -(¦unrorkfr rirlcntie !-» Roiu-uu*.
(?t??G,* 4-»^r for Farteli, Ftmtl far Bnd.
1>·? for «" -?t#«.:?. Refere*·-OohiU. G?

» Brim Hri^urr**twn«ii- Carrer. Time of
riod·.13 minutes each.

on th« .te»m«hip Baltic, ·»-

companied by hi« manager. Ted
Lewie, and hi« family. consisting of
hi« wife and three children.
The American repreeentatlve of

the doughty Englishman. Ge-.rg»
Dwyer. has arranged A lanchóos to
Wilde and hi« manager and newa-
papermen. scheduled for fifteen min¬
ate« to 2 o'clork tomorrow after¬
noon, at the Hotel Imperial. A.
eordlng to Dwyer. It I« probable
that Lewi« will give the local «cribe«
«? earful about the prow«·« of
Beckett, recent conqueror of Eddl«
llcOoorty. who la matched to tight
Georges Carpentier. December 4.
after which he will awa| punche«
with Jack Dempaey.

Previous to defending hi« laurels
In «n American ring. Wilde will
make a short «Ightseeing toar
. round the country. Hi« initial ap¬
pearance will take p!«re a« th»
opening night of the International
Sporting Club, which will open ttxt
door« on the night of Tuesday. Feb¬
ruary S. J»î« Wilde'« opponent haa
not been «elected a« yet. but either
Pal Moore or Joe Lynch, both of
whom fought him in London, will
draw the aasignment. Wilde haa
promised not to eng«ge in a bout
east of the Mississippi until he haa
concluded his engagement for the
International Club.

Second Shipment
Athletic Gut Clothe-1
-Way Below Refalar Price· 8

Tremoto Savings Assure I
FRIEDLAIOERBROS.

428 NINTH ST. N. W.

s«M$45 «4 $50 Vahes
in Sous or Overcoats
Csemerij maAa to ort*-r-CaD moA mat ¦¦¦pi«
Ito Oot-of-Te-n Patron·.8*mp*«i ?p? aaì'

in, gant s-pr-ti r .!¦

TIE TAILOI
ill 7th tL I.V.

BEMUfBEB TBK ADDBM·
HORN,

PIMLICO.BakHMr·
Matryla-ad Jockey Clab

Fall Mectlaa. Keve-Bber 1 t« IX
f Race« Dally, lacladla*«, «tee-ple-

rhame
Alalsslss. »l.«S. larladta« War Tex

Piral Rare. Id· T. M.
gr-arial t-ruruas,- W li A A gt*". Inai

ta» IS. TVk»t ?p~ -vi»· adasias.ee ta. trarli
IS» additional star tea n.*:ar be paid wtss-a »a
»Sane» is mari« 1er ad__aàoa tK-kat at Pua

| beo rara tract.

(Va

THE BEST REMEDY
For Coughs and Colds

FOR SALE BY
AND OTHER GOOD DRUGGISTS

U J IWIiMIW-s-l-S^BfB·****·***-^^

NOTICE
Don't Accept a

Substitute. Insist
Upon HALL'S.

9\ifrim-ms «.,,: ..J, *. -^??,-a?


